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SPLENDID BOOKS.
_iuescKier.lv- HYvr. just etrr.iTi.o and will
[lEI.L rnnCASM THE I RDERMEISTIOKCD
Inoidly illustrated works,

BEN’S TABLEAU of the Affection», ■ *- 
W rie* ni" PleWWpl llluitrelions of tbe 
| wnmnnlv virtue*.-IS3H. 
is OF BEAUTY, displayed 1.1 a»erir*oi iv 
g highly Itoiehe l engraving* of Sp»nish sub 

jeet'. by the first Artiel* —Is"*9,
‘H S PUJTURB8QUB ANNUAL for 1S39, 

edited by Leitck Kitchie. 
t.VB PHRTf AND HARBOURS, Weter- 

in* Plire*. F.*hi»g Village* andI «ether 
r picturesqueobfect* on the KngliehCoael 
ShivKHS OK FKANVK, from dr.».ng.
UgUrSi IMPHOVKMKNT8, or Lc- 

don in the nineteenth century, Irom oraw- 
i inzs by T. H Sheppard 
GALLERY OF MODERN BRITISH AR

TISTS. consisting of «eriee of engraving* 
» from Work* of thr moil eminent Arti-t- 
fr|l> 15 ALLERV OP BRITISH ENGRA

VINGS, * vole-
VV. COWAN fc SON.

M ISS Mil. 1.,
OrgtsiU ofllw Si *1 r*tn à'» Chun I, * till* v.lj,

KGS to intimate to her friends ami the 
[public, that she is prepared to receive 
pis on the

IPmSJD» IHILUUT, ifcTOIÏJûSG
TII0I10UUH BASS,

I IlmUmm mmd UngU-h Singing.

L it is the intention of Mis* Hill tc become 
Emanent resident in Quebec, those pupil* 
listed to her will he afforded Hit npiimlu nlv 
ting thorouthly instructed in either ur all 

r Above branches ; and fmin having rc- 
1 instruction under tb* first mnstcis in 
sfession, she f.-els conli.icnt in being able 

|ve entire satisfaction.—Terms known bv
(___ i at her résidence, No. 11, Saint
fe’s Street, Grand Battery.

, Ildk June, 1833.

PAINTING
I* UTnlcr Coton r,.

. DELCOVR. No. 3, St.John Street, 
Upper Town, will take a few pupils for 

htion in Painting Landscape in Water

re, SUlh May. 1S39-

Cass a i lore*,
Jose Lope* Trig»,

Iberia, • ■ • • .
ÜIat,

**** ” LANGLOIS,
30th Ma), I"»,

IIAVANXaM CIGARS.
I il CHIU havannah cigars, ua
10,000 «ualitv, just received by the
Subscriber.

PET HR l)F.LCt>UH,
30th May, 1N3.S. No. 3. St. John Street.

I nor SALE,at....Store«MUA It WELL,
4, Fabrique.stieet. a choice assortment 

of gentlemen’s superior black beaver HATS 
of the new eat shapes and best quality, price 
$K; also,summergossimer hats, 1‘Ji.od.each. 
A lew Udiet’ riding hats, superior quality, 
Qn-en’s Own, Adelaide, Durham, ami o.bet

Quebec, June Stli, D "9.

UPEK1UR Arrow Root received di
rer* from BERMUDA ;

ALSO
*# fair of ginninr

C0L06NE WATER,
Direct fiom the house of Jkan Maria 

t à H i n a, Cologne ; for sale by
BKGG fc URQUHART.

St. John’* Street.
Hth June, 1RS9.

| HORATIO CARWKLL,
4. Pabrlqae Street,

I ÏU8T OPENED AN EXTENSIVE A8- 
urtTMKNI OF CHILDREN’S. MAIDS’

Ladies’ st : \\v bonnets, keckiy-
J ELELTHEItlA, FROM LONDON.
I May

n i: w
LY GOODS STORE.

undersigned respectfully announce 
t their friends and the public, that they 

Oinmenced business on the premises 
[occupied by Mr. Hobbs, No. 12, St. 
"Street—where they have just receiv
ed opened lor sale, an impoitation of 

Nrnionnblr Org (.'«nfi, 
ng a choice and fashionable assortment, 

I by one of the partners fmm the best 
i in England and Scotland.

L BALLING ALL k CO.
N. B.—NO SECOND PHI UK.

I, 27lh May. I !39.

PUIIOItN BONNETS,
WHOLE4AL1 Al*D RETAIL,

r S op of rut du Fori and Buade street.

. BROWN, Importer and Manufactu
rer ol La lies’ Bonnets, with confidence 
Bands hi* present stock of Tuscans, 

1 for modérât • uric* b, fashion and quality 
phe surpassed by any house in or out of 

A second im 
j Durham, ol

hie and Split Straw Bonnets.
A good Milliuer wanted.

I May.

A second importation will arrive by 
**" '* if Children’s Leghorns,

HA VANN AH CIGARS,
Of thr folio,ring */#•&*' Ai fUWlS

|> l-.GALIA, Union, 
Tucon,

S

SjUPERIOR STEAM-MADE SODA 
WAFER, for sale hy

MU8»ON à SAVAGE.
Quebec, 1839.

FRESIl SEEDS.
Juki rrreivra p*r title ■rrivitl-. aee»i>l> of

Red and white clover seeds.
—Also, Turnips, Pease, Bean*, &c. kc. 

of vatious kinds, and warranted of last year’s 
growth.

BEGG fc URQUHART,
13 St John Stmt, ami 
8 Notre I .nine Sti i vl, 

Quebec, 1st June. Lower Town.

TURNIP SEEDS.
rgiHE Subscribers have received their usual 
-*• supply of

YELLOW ABERDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE,
RED NORFOLK,
BAttLV STONE,
MALTA, DUTCH, POMERANIAN,
Ami ether kind. of Turnip Breda.

RED AND WHITE ( LOVER.
MU880N A SAVAGE. 

Quebec, 10th June, 1839

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have received per 
Eleutheria and Emmanuel, their usual 

supplies of ENGLISH and other DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, & ., comprising every article 
generally requiied, cither in Medical Prac
tice, or family use.

also—AW assoamrwT or 
BURGEONS’ INSTRUMENTS AND MATE

RIALS, MAW’S IMPROVED DOMESTIC 
INSTRUMENT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
CHESTS, fcc.

With nnmeron* other .irlUIrt.
MUSSON t SWAGE.

Chemists, &t.
Quebec, 14th June.

FRESH LEECHES.

A LARGE supply of the German Medi
cinal Leech, of large size and supe

rior quality, just received, ami for sale low, by 
MU8SON à SAVAGE, 

Chemists fc Druggists-
Quebec, 10th Jane, 1838.

HE COMES.
•vrAtHieinc e. watSMM*

Monte’* holy spells around his heart arc east,
Their gentle music bre ilh bath lured bnu I* ark, 

And ’he *oft »ha<bitvy picture* of the past 
Start UgSagain before lii* homeward track | 

btj brother col.».

The Crhoi i, of loved voices Uv»V<4 eo long,
Hare «loleh like spirits through hi* midnight

Aud tone* nave whisper’ i in their fairy song. 
Bringing bark moment* In by rainbow gleams; 

My lirother come*.

He come* -
Blit eh 7 the eye* that ihnne in joy for flint,

A* his loved foot*! p.’ccho meet the rar,
With their long watching v.*il* h*ve grows dim. 

And beam but «adit at their word* of ciiecr,-» 
My bri her cwtics.

He come*—
Hut long, long weary year* hav* fled awny,

And time perchance hath sadly changed" hi* face. 
Blanched hi* dark locks with the world’ slow

Blit each loved lineament again we’ll tract 4 
My brother come*.

He comes—
Speed him white nail* ncro*« (he heavy deep ; 

Change bath m t rrzpl into out heart*— those

Have been but trust v lilor», sent to keep 
Closer those Sri***f au.Clio- must ia tear* |

My brother comes.

lie comes—
Horn,-, holy spell* around hi* heart are cast, 

Thejr gentle music breath bath lured him bark, 
Aud the suit shadowy picture* of the past 

8tert up again before li e homeward track ;
My brother comes-

jtii»;rll,inrous.

IPfiraf and .Vantages.— The Msssschusells 
Spy has gathered up tin* following as one of 
(lit- modem discoveries of the politicians of the 
day, that the high price of egricullutal pro
ductions diminishes the number of matrimonial 
contract». The proof i< sought in the stalie- 
tics of Engl mil, and a table was exhibited by 
Mr. Rdiiluul in one of his lectures, showing 
that love rose end fell with the market value 
of grain. The evidence is contained in the 
columns of figures below, expressing the price 
of whe t ami the number of marriages in the
Unit'd Kingdom.

Price. Marriages.
179 V . . . 50s. 8.1. . . 71,790
1795 . . . 72s. lid. . . ( 8,839
1798 . . . 50>. fid. . . 79,177
1799 . . . 66*. lid. . . 77,557
1800 . . . IIOs. 5.1. . . 69,851
1801 . . . 115*. lid. . 67,288
1802 . . . 67s. 9.1. . . 90,396
1803 . . . 57s. Id. . . 94,379
1815 . . . 63s. 8d. . . 99,441
1816 . . . 76*. 2d. . . 91,916
1817 . . . 94s. 0.1. . . 88,-234

The average rice of wheat in eu It year
above stated, is 75s. ; of marriages, 81,791.

“ The Field qf Blood" at Mhunlrm.- At • 
late soirée of the Dublin college cl physicians, 
a highly interesting paper was read bv Dr. 
Wilde, giving an account of a temarkahle 
tomb discovered at Jerusalem, which he had 
in person examined ; and from the remains 
found therein he was led to believe it to he the 
14 Arvldain, or field of blood,” purchased with 
• he 30 pieces of silver returned by Judas to 
the Jewish priests! The door way of this 
tomb was a mi xed architetture, the pillars and 
pediment being Grecian : the floral embellish
ment on the architrave Hebrew, and tbe door 
itself solid stone, hung on horizontal hinges. 
Inside it was a large chamber hewn out of the 
solid rock, having smaller crypls in each 
of the three sides, in all of which human te- 
mainswerc found. The sculls which he ex
hibited, were of nations who never inhabited 
that land, therefore “ strangers” at J-rusalem 
at this period. No Jewish remains were 
found. The sculls belonged to the Mongolian,

I ,\tinpian, or mixed races ; two of them, on tbe 
i< uthnrity of Pilchard, were of Tuikisli origin, 
.me an African, probably a negro of Mozam- 
liimte. The Tomb w*s accidentally dis ver- 
e t by an Arab of Siloc. The inference Dr. 
Wilde drew was, that it was the tine Potters’ 
field, bung used for the burials of stranger» 
who died in Jerusalem.

“ /'ung” versus “ Hanp»d.”—\ vile Yan- 
beeism has crept into use l.y Canadian wri
ters, which is becoming so offensive to our
e. us, that we must venture to correct it, even 
at Vie expense of being thought pedantic or
f. stidious. Since hanging has become quite 
an every day ovrurnnee, we const ntly here, 
that such a scoundral was “hung,” and such 
a vagabond is to be 46 hung.” Quit- recently, 
the British Colonist told us, that Robert Perry 
ivas sentenced to be “ hun r,” the Hamilton 
Express talks about the Indian Powlis’ being 
“hung;” and the Observer, of Comwoll, 
calls Slither! nd the “ Great Unhung.” We 
tike the liberty of reminding the Editors of 
these papers and other gentlemen, that44 to 
hang,” of which “ hung” is the participle, is 
a verb active; and 44 to be hanged,” of whi h 
“hanged” is t!.e participle, is s verb passive. 
The hangman may have “ hung” the crimi
nal, but the man was “hanged.” Therefore, 
while hanging continues to he fashionable in 
Canada, nev. r let in hear again of a men be
ing “hung; unless indeed.hut we must stop, 
lest the further expn ssion of ll:e Hen should be 
deemed loo indelicate for this refined age.— 
King ton H'tiig.

It is said of Madame de S’ael that before 
she u as fifteen years of ag» she hart read six 
hundred novels in three mouths. I oui» XVL 
during the five months, and seven days impri
sonment immedi t ly preceding his death read 
one hundred and seventy-five vo’ume's, or one

The door-keeper uf the English House of 
ommons has Lt-ly died at the age of 75.— 

His lia'-its were v-ry penurious, and he Utb a 
fortune of A*l7ü.000, wholly acquired since his 
ivipnintmi r.t to that office.

Charles Ke»n is eng'ged at the Haymarkei 
for t /elve nights, at £50 per night.

China snd glassware may be firmly aei 
neatly joined hy a thick solution of isinglass 
and gin.

Cadwallador R. Golden, who had just start
ed a sporting paper in New-York, died while 
the second number of his paper was in press. 
He took a sudden cold.

The Grahamites have established a new 
boarding-house in New-York. The converts 
are increasing rapidly. The disciples are re 
gah‘d with cer- al grains, roots and fruits only.

Mis* Sedgwick, the novelist, haa sailed fui 
England.

Samuel Fairehilil was rommitteil.lo prison 
at Fairfield, Conn, for stealing a cow, and the 
same day killed himself hy butting bis brains 
out against the wall of his cell.

The Radii, a weekly paper in NeW-York, is 
published and edited oy a deaf and dumb per-

Thirty Steamboats have been built at Pitta- 
bug since the first of January.

A petition for divorce is before the Legisla
ture of Connecticut on the pari of the lady of 
the Rev. Samuel F. Jarvis, D.D. L.L.D., on 
the ground of unhushandlike and illiberal 
treatment—niggardl-ness and imnemniosity of

Covision for her maintenance. The Indy ba
ngs to one of the most respectable families in 

Connecticut, and her sisters are married to 
some of the most distinguished men in the 
country.

Passengers can travel from New-York to 
Albany for one dollar, and from New-York to 
Providence for fifty cents. Distance to either 
place about 200 miles.

A London coircspondent says, 44 Boz is new 
beyond all odds the lion of the day. Nicholas 
Nickleby has reached a monthly edition of 
40,000. Dickens is said to drink claret to ei- 
cese.”

The ncvel of O’Halloran has been published 
by five different houses in London and two In
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Kingston, June list.—Information wai giv 
en to one of the Aldermen of the town, that

'’uppers, amount

Dublin, which is certainly an evidence of pj- 
pularity.

Miss Clifton’s “ Anne Boleyn,” which she 
produced at the Hark Theatre, is much dis
paraged by the New-Ys k papers.

Extraordinary Arrival*—Monday evenin', 
riaCIv

lonel Stone has been appointed to proceed to 
Holland for the purpose of cximining State 
papers connected with the utch settlement 
of the State ol New York and repotting there
on, but the Eta reiAarks that according to the

ve casks of sporio

per balloon via Chester anil Camdeii, two hours 
from Reading (Ha.) a distance of over eighty 
miles, Mr. Haullin, the serial navigator!— 
Philadelphia pa]*r.

A gentleman meeting one of his friends who 
was insolvent, expressed great concern ‘or Ids 
embarrassmen t. 11 You are mistaken, mv dear 
sir,” was the reply—“ ’ti* not I, ’lis my a ed
itors who are embarrassed.

He that can r ase nobody, is not so much 
to be pitied, as he that nobody can pi ase.

Peda.it'1 y crams our head with learned lum
ber, and tones out our brains tv make room for 
it.

WmeaiSMS.—“ Two heads am better than 
one,” as the cabbage said to the lawyer.

“ I am not fond of s «ch vanities,” as the 
hog said ven his owi.er put a ring in his no*e.

“ Wot a w ry pecnolyuer sens ilion,” as 
the eel said ven the coo:; divested him of his 
small clothes.

strict leitri of the law, his nppoii tnient must
I.—Monin

/eight to -j3 cwL, consigned ti John Roy,

necessarily be cancelled.- mtreal Herald.

« Among our .mis,” says the Pictou 06- 
server, “ we notice a cargo tf Durham coal ! 
Not ‘ King C.r.l’s* inflamable politics, but a 
real veiilalre care- of bituminous coal from 
the demurs* jI t ie arch viceroy ! Durham 
coals in Picon, and we ex|iorting 30,000 chal
drons of i..finitely hr tier quality ! Bravo !”

The steam-r Canadian Patriot, which sunk 
whilst lying, t hei winter quarters, has bees 
raised, ami has undergone a thorough repair, 
at. n expense of nearly 11000. It is expect
ed that she will commence running betwees 
Quebec and Montreal at the commencement of 
the next month, leaving the latter port eaco 
trip at six o’clock in the morning.

Esq., ol Kingston, who is Haymaster of the 
8lh Regt. of incorporated Militia, and who ha:, 
recently returned from a visit to mom -a I, 
were on hoard one of the 0. St R. .Company’s 
barges from below. The Town Othcer imue- 
diately proceeded lo the office of the Coll nor 
of Customs and demanded ti e seizure of tl esc 
coppers, which demand was forthwith con- 
plied with. We have seen some ol these cop
pers and they are quite new, of the Ii glit st 
kind, and made ol bad lmus, i-o'o red bla. k by 
‘«me chemical compound. By the computa
tion of a gentleman pres ni, the ptnhalde cost 
of this vile tr.csli was 183—anil should i* pass 
into circulation a* its nominal value, a nett 
profit would accrue to the importer of 1947 ! ! 
ai. amount almost incredible to those unac
quainted with thisahomitdc traffic.

Ship Reward, Frotte, Hull, GilmoerâCe.
Ship Wm. Duwsun, Beveridge, Grangimouth,Gil-

'Fhip Gee. He win, Sellers, LnSdla, Atkin. B 
Ship Hi-roiae, Walker, Aberdeen, Heath «Ce. , 
Ship Edward Thome, Dilncasuoa, Belfast J4

Hark Alcbyiuute, Mill*. Gloucester Pembertn,. 
Bark Countess of Muigrave, Jordesoa, B, , 

Chapman fc Co.
Bark Albion, Johnston, Haitimore, Chapman si 
Hark Hiresing, Gibaon, Liverpool, Atkinson a Ç, , 
Bark Kintslon, Hobeon, Bristol, Maitland à Co 1
Brig Talisman, Lloyd, Sunderland, LeMesi-rier - , ----- — |iae, SeweT S g -------Brig Coaelituiion, Sewell, Carlisle, Gilmnur 
B ig Argo, Abbott, G lour rater, Pemberlom.
Brig Anne à Mary, Cunningham, Llaeelly, Pm I 

berton. Brothers.
Brig Derwent, Purdy, Pwllheli, Atkinson à Co 
Brig Sir Wm. Wallace, Leslie, Lancaster, Writà. I 
S. hr Catherine, Licheuee, Miramichi, Gilmoir I 
Schr. Hugh Denoon. Hrookman, Miramichi, No.d I

M. Ship Pique left this morning, for Halifu 
The Raceborae left on Friday afternoon.

YME TRArtSOXlPY.

The st"amcr Canadian Eagle has arrived st 
Montreal from Sorel, where she has been re
paired and print'd. She is to take the plate 
tf the John HulL and will commence her Hips 
immediately. *

SHIPPING

INTELLIGENCE

Capt Strong, of the brig Su.ao Jane, in lit» I
it, Nor1 ‘ ----------- •tnrth, Ion. 48, 4U. Weat, saw a large sàisa‘ I 
fire, «bunt ten miles distaat, as far as could be q. I 
served, she had burned to near the water’s edn I

QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, lfe3J.

The first number of a semi-weekly paper to 
he published in Quebec, under the title of “ The 
Canadian Colonist,”—a prospectus of which 
was issued some time since,—it is said will

poht or vit:bi:c.

Arrival* neat Drparlurra of ktraatbsali

PASSENGER*.
lo the Bark Douglas,Capt JW.Dowlas. mkt I 

yesterday morning, for Loudon : Mre Craig, Me | 
Craig, and Master Craig; Mr and Mrs. W* 
three children and servant ; Mrs- Capt. Maid* t 
and servant ; Misa Morrison ; Mis# Wieknwt 
Mr# Kershaw ; Mrs. Armstrong, child and sert* 
Mr Waring._________________

No l» United States or Upper Canada papers 
were received hy this morning’s mail. The 
Kingston Whig of Saturday last received

make its appearance on Monday next. The 
1 >y Mr. Jaequies, who

yes‘e .ay, says :
“There seems tob* a deli1 erate intentirn on

Colonist is to he printed 
hy a judgment oi' the Court of King’s Bench 
lias recovered possession of his printing mate-

the part of the American Frontier Press, to 
m.<te*d the Canadians and delude them into 
the belief that the late excitement has subsided, 
and no further attempts at murder and piracy 
will be made or encourag'd by the Ameri.an 
people. In this opossum game M’Kenzie’s 
Ginette leads the van. The arch traitor in
forms vs, that he despairs of the “ Hatriot 
Canse,” and recommends suck Canadians as 
may chance to be m the United St ites to re
turn heme, and submit themselves to the cle
mency of the British, mailing the best terms 
they can. From the very best authority we 
knew, tàe oreparaùooe tre wnw on foot, on a 
larger lirai* t ten aw, “ to strike one mow 
blow for Câkhdinn indépendance,” an ! we 
have reason to think that the shores ol Lake 
Brie will he the scene of the foithceming ir
ruption. Of this oar authorities have full in-

The number of strangers arrived at Quebec 
within the la*t f w day* has been very great. 
The different hotels in town are nearly filled, 
and some of them are unable to accommodate 
all the visitors a plying.

A meeting of be gentlemen oi Quefec and 
officers of the Garrison is to take ffoce at 
Hayne’s Hotel on Monday next, to appoint a 
committee of management for the ensuing 
Quebec Races.

We learn from the New Brunswick Senti
nel, that it ■ in contemplation to raUA moat* ** • a WerieyZ

The Brig.*'id General Sutherland, who was 
lor a long lime confined in the citadel of Que
bec, has be2n discharged, and is now in the 
United Slates. The Kingston Whig says,— 
“ Tne recently emancipated General Suther
land, since his landing on the opposite shores 
of Cornwall has he'n harraitguiitg the ladies

in that province, for erecting 
Academy; and thst CharlesAllieon.Esq.',of 
Sackville, in the County of Westmoreland, 
has offered to contribute to such an institution 
the sum of 14000, besides several acres of 
lend and 1100 per annum, for ten years, to 
warde its support.

and gentleimn of the State of New York (que-

The New York Commercial Advertiser says, 
we underotam! that all tiie berth*‘in the main 

saloon of the British Queen, whii ti is to sail 
from here for l/ondon on the firs' August, are 
already engaged, and Lint the list for Ihe other 
statc-roome is filling up very rapidly.

rj—is there a native born gentleman in the 
doited Stalest) upon the cru-ltiee he experi
enced fn rn the “ darn’d Biilishers” during hii

I’slM metre.

iourn in Canada ; and Lie cheers ami other
liens of encouragement he received Sneak

se. When

Something Funny.—On Tuesdey last, the 
* 1 tneir annual

plainly the sentiments of his au-liance. 
the liberation of such a man produces such a 
result, of wnat use is further clemet ry f”

The same paper state* that another of the 
prisoners confined in Fort Henry has been 
Liberated ; hut that all further liberations are 
ended) the sheriff and the high constable hav
ing received directions to make preparations 
1er the departure of the remainder of the pri
soners for New South Wales.

young ladies of the schools held___ _____
May Festival, and elected a May Queen ac 
coniing to cuslom. The young lady having thr 
majority of votes, was hotn in England, of En
glish parents now settled in this country. 
Most of the other girls at once rebelled, saying 
they would not he governed by a British Queen. 
The Queen elect, either afraid to rule such 
tnrhulant subjects, or resenting this affront to
her nationality, ur what is more probable, from 

" dime

Our readers may remember that Her Majes
ty Queen Victoria presented Colonel Stone of 
the New York Commercial Advertiser, with 
a portiaitof h-rself, on account of the pleasure 
she bad experienced on neiusing a memoir of 
Brant, lately written hy Colonel S. It appears 
that there is a law in Lie United States decla
ring that, “ if any citizen shall aeç.-pt, claim, 
receive or retain any title ol nobility or honor, 
or shall, without the consent of Congre», ac
cept and retain any tir sent, pension, office or 
emolument of any kind whatever, from any
emperor, king, prince or foreign power, such 
person shall cease to be a citizen of the United
States,*1 At. The New York Era argues from 
this that Colonel Stone has voluntarily disfran
chised him* -If, forfeited his citizenship with, 
all its rights, privileges and immunities, and is 
to all intents and purposes an alien. The Era 
mentions a similar < ireumslance occurring in 
the person of a Dr. Mitchell, who received a 
diameod ting from the Emperor of Reseie, and 
who never voted at elections afterwards. Ca

en amiable desire to prevent difficulties or un
pleasant feelings, informed her teacher that 
she declined wearing an American crown. 
Writs fora new election were issued, and the 
majority of votes were given for an American 
girl named English. Harmony was then 
tored, and theetflittle republican monarchists, 
having in the old siprit of Anglo Saxon blood, 
fixed their crown to suit themselves not the 
wearer, returned to their elleganct* and frolic.

We see something prophetic in this. It proves 
that a crown could nut fall to the lot ol any 
thing decidei ly American, hut must devolve 
upon something English. This shows a na
tural repulsion between royalty and every 
thing American which indicate* an eternal 
duration to our republic ! !— Phil. World.

Think you so, Mr, Jonwthan? Why, wt 
rather guess it is prophetic of quite the reverse, 
It is the symbol of your Republic. You im
piously rebelled against you natural sovereign 
who was glad to decline the disagreeable task 
of governing such refractory subjects; hut fate 
has a rod in pickle for you- the next cast of: 
the die will yet leave yea under English rule. 
-HMefuz Paper.

Canada,
H America 
St. George 
C Eagle 
Çharle

Y ester, noon .j To-day at 12 Gillespie’s.

Yesler- noon I Today at 2

Comparative Statement of Arrivals, Touaagv, « 
- ~ We, t-the ftpassenger* at the Foil ol Quebec 

June, inclusive lor the years 183b and IMS,
TOKHAOE PASSKXCU
157,668 1317
157,16» 3160

Agent for the St. Lawrence fc Tow Boat Com- 
—i.—IL E- Scott, Gibb’s Wharf.

More this year.. 10 Less, 499 More, 1,906

ARRIVED.
June 24th.

Bark Emma, Bui-fr.s, 20th May, London, Pern-

LETTKB SACS AT THC EXCHASOE.
London—Ship General Hewitt, to close to ntsnw.

bertoni, h» liait- 
Brig Thomas Grren Buckham, 1Mb May, New 

oastle, Atkinson à Co. general cargo.
16th.

Brig Nancy, Wilson, 6th June, Newfoundland, 
Byrnes k Rose, ballast.

idon—Ship ui
Liverpool—Ship Robertson, lo close to-day, «I |

Ship Francis, to close ti 
fc—Bark Scotia, te «'

Helfawt—Ship Napoleon, lo close on Sntnrdsy

Ship Rachel, Scott, 20th June, Gasp*, D Fraser,

DIED.
la this city, on Friday last, much regrette! ^ 

a numéros# circle of fri* nds, Catharine Spann,

Bark Veees, Hieh.,1, 13th Jnne, St. Johns, N. B- 
Le Meserirr jilaal. 3 ,,

wife of Mr WtUiom Bowies, aged 11.
lay last, Mr. John I kt Montreal, an Sntnrdsy li

AUCTION SALES.
Brig Frederick Yount, Dixon, 17th Jane, New

castle, Montreal, general cargo.
26th.

Brig Wilkinson, McCartnev^24th Mev, Sligo,Gil-

Brig Hell,
mnur k Co ballast. 235 passengers.

Nicho’eee, 13th June. Newfoundland,
Gilmonr k Ce . b .Hast, I passenger.

~ ....................tto, remixBrig Kr.pio, Greggs, l*th June,ditto, ]

Brig Monkwenrmnuth, Oswald, 10th June, New- 
York, C- E Levey, general cargo- 

Schr. Mentor, Parry, 13th Juae, Miramichi, Symee 
à Ross, herrings.

Seto M,*,. RnodrsMt, 13th Ja»c, Ristigonehc, 
Gilmcur Ce., hemp.

ENTERED FOR LOADING;
June 24th.

Elina, 167, Jamaica, Gillespie fc Co Gillespies w. 
AthcLton, 293, Haitlrpool, Atkinson fc Co- Price’s

25th.
Elixaheth,266, Swansea, LeMesurierfc Co- Sillery. 
Jrsaey, ISA, Carlisle, I/eMe«urier 4 Co. Woodfld. 
Matthew Hell, 532, Liverpool, Sharpies, Welling

ton Wharf.

CLEARED,
June 22nd.

Hark Clifton, Bisson, Cork, order- 
Bark G Welford. Fowler, Weymouth Pemberton» 
Hark Burrell, Patlison. Liver ol, H W Welch. 
Hark Mary, Tale, Umdon, L lesurier fc Co.
Brig Wm. Rippon, Storey, St derland, Curry. 
Brig St. George, Poolr, Cardigan, Symee fc Rose. 
Brig Pilot, Pearson, Swansea, LeMesnrier fc Co
Schr. Montana», Atkins, Belfast, Pembertons- 

24th.
Ship Urgent, Nicholson, London, Atkinson fc Co. 
Ship Prince George, Friend. London, Price fc Co 
Bar* Devrreux. Eskdale, Liverpool, G, Black- 
Hark Douglas, Douglas, London, Atkinson fc Co. 
Hark Hercules, Davidson, Aberdeen, Heath fc Co.
Hark Tkos R it rttie .Thrift, Bridge* tier .Atkinson. 
~ ..Pembertons,Bark Paine, ThirwsM, Loudon,
Hsrk Eldon, Moon, Gloucester, Atkinsoe fc Co. 
Bark Elizabeth, Simmons, Sonthemptna.Chapmsn 
Hark Abeona, Kssou, London, Price fc Co.
Brig N.ator, Clark, Dundalk, Gilroour fc Co.
Brig Hannah,Gregory, Whiti haven, Ciliaour. 
Brig Albion, Harrison, Falmouth, Gilmmir fc Co- 
Brig Thobnrn, Dennison. Newcastle. Atkinson 
Brig Dyke*, Harrison, Mary port, Gilmonr fc Co 
Brig litemu, Piefce, Whitehaven, Gilmonr.
Brig Trilen, ArreWsmith. Fishguard, Gilmour. 
Brig British Qaern,Telley, Bristol, Chapman. 
Brig Llghtfoot, Mitchinson, Whitehaven, Syu.esfc

Brig Nelson, Wake, Galuton, Symee fc Roes.
Brig Joke fc Mary, Harvey, Padstew, Price * Co 
Brig Thoe.Oelstoee, Milligan, Belfast J^vey fc Co
Brig Eagle, Reek»nan. Dmqcarvoe. Ryan fc Ce. 
Brig Uraeia, Bosh ««nr, Ipewich, Chapman fc Co.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
mwutjrnw, ipi.va, «rmm, rma.k I

BY PETER SHEPPARD.
Will be sold on MONDAY next, the 1st Jilf, I 

•I TVX O o’clock, at the Stores of Me* | 
Gill.-spie, Jamieson If Co.

Trier h-*-*.'-. 
sec (■««"•wua.
20 qr. casks Xerrs Sherry ditto

1 pijie hue old Madeira ditto
4 ditto superior Port ditto
2 hhds. ditto Maiden ditto 
6 nulls )
5 hhds. £ superior Pale Sherry ditty
6 qr. casks )
5 hhds. ditto coloured ditto ditto

*0 bimll (u;,hl c,“
60 hag* bright l a*t India ditto 
11 cheats Twankev Tefc •
13 ditto Hyson ditto
67 hluf°ditto | Bob** d,lh>

5 Khdî

10 qr. cel It,

6 bin's. London Brown Stout
4<l barrels Upper t’snada Whisky 

100 ditto Hamburgh Prime Mess Pork

iiïïSi. jwh*w<am,-*<w|
60 boxes Lemons 
60 ihums Figs'MbîfrTuoï^sEï;1

100 qr. ditto )
50 boxe* Bloom ditto 
20 ditto Jordan Almonds 
20 bags Net*.

—And, if arrived in timsf-

Olive Oil

Freeh Frail Is

titiC \
20 qr. cylta )

chons18 puni
*tfc Jane.

sUerg Hambio’ ■*.

PASSAGE '
wfog f 3HK wel 
JWWf X ed pack 
Neal MrAuloy, Mai 
port about lOth'prozi* 
dations for cabin pn 
modale a few stec:ag 
application to the cu 
leon Wharf, or to

26th Jnoe.

COLOGN
A CASK Ilf the aboi 

_ factory of Je*N-i 
just rceived and for * i

Ml

Slat June.

“THE

IS offered for idle wl 
for six month* or I 
man whose avocat iom 

read it. The paper* i 
hy the Liverpool Pack 
hy way of New-Yoik. 

Enquire al this oil 
The eubicriblng prici

The owner wil 
thirds of the price. 

Quebec, 17th June

WAN*

A YOUNG MAN i 
guages, and can | 

i character. One who h
l line would bejtrefvirtd

Address A. Z. at this 
Quebec, let Jnne.

WAN
I j^N INDOOR MA

rtable referenc 
it tltl:1 this Oilice.

WANTED T«
£100 la

I be repaid by qu 
instalments, for whi 

I with security, will be a
|T°1

Apply to A.B. at the oi 
Quebec, I7t, 17th Jnne, I

IX'
■¥CE, in large or si 
I1 al the GERMA 
■ Street, Lower Tow i 

Qeebsc Mb May, I

ORISON’S UNI

Rreri
Hk. Mibscrihi-rs, gen 
risxto’s Pill*, have 

VutTTAiea, Sub.Agent 
No. 27, Sl John Street.

J. Far

»TI
N o. 6, S r. U * s i

3 ESPECTFULLY ir
v the Public, that h 

lentkmen’s Clothe*, Ca 
Canton Crap Shawl*, & 
ranted not to fade, 
i Frea the lon/f experten 

1 eki.ee kueine*#, rum 
orges, he feels confident

PERRV8 BTi

Rust receive
* superior quality ;

Rodgers’ Pen 
Biddle’. Pen « 

W, 
8t Pen

■ St joi
■ Quebec, Ifith Muy,

supr. L. M. Teneriffe Wi*, I

HORATIO
AV.4.SM

kEGS respectfully 
> the oublie that l

fousinlfy large aolerti 
y Good*, received p 

il and other vri
„ «iron* of makii 

[ •*» bring oisred 
rt credit.



TWE QtltiÛF.C 'htAWltiPT.

ill, OllmourfcCe. 
ridge, Grepgtrooeth.Gil.

i, Loilièe, Atkin» e. 
kbcrUrw, Henlh « Ce 
uncannon, Belfast |

;iouce»ter Pemhertn. „ 
av«, Jordeson, B, »

aitimore. ChapmanH 
iverpool, Athminn à U t 
Iriatol, Maitlandk Co 
inderland, I.eMeiunei 
, Carlisle, Oilmour. 
eater, Pemberton» i
il.ugham, Llanelly, Pro

rllhell, Atkinaon à Co I 
. Il* . Lancaster, WdA. I 
e, Miramichi, (»ilmoer I 
ikman, Mlramichi,Need I

lie morning, for Halilu I 
iday afternoon. |
ig feuean Jane, in bu», I 
eat, saw a large »hi| I 
it, as fai as could be eh- | 
near the water’s edgi

apt- J W Dowlas-mb I 

iindon : Mrs Craig, Mb 1 
; Mr and Mrs. Wis| 
t ; Mrs. Capt Maitl* 
ison ; Misa Wiekstw 
itrong, child and serre

F Arrivals, Tonnage, s , 
t oé Quebec, t the Ih 
e years 1838 and 1*31.- 
»nnAOE. rAsstscu 
Ôl,6t>8 I3ÎÎ
61,1# 3100

is, 499 More, 1,908

rHE KXCHAME. 
wUt,to close to ms—. , 
», to close to-day, ll

leal, much regretted I, 
da, C alba rise Bps*

StfîîW» |

SALES.
I PAL* OP
Ml MM, PW> |

ÏHEPPARD.
AY iwitt, the WMi 
the SUres of Me* |
•Ce.
indy, 1 le 1, 

i Wine, 
berry ditto 
•ire ditto 
t ditto 
o ditto

r Pale Sherry dit| 

ed ditto ditto 
lbs Sugar, 
ndis ditto 
fob

Linseed Oil
wo Stout 
tide Whiokoj

■tel

PASSAGE TO BELFAST. 
filHE well known splendid copper- 

MK&ly J. ed Jiackrt ship Margaret jdmton, 
Neel McAulfS'Master, to iu.il lor the nltove 
port about 10th' proximo, he* superior strom mo- 
dations for cnbin pannengers ; can also acco
modate a few stec:agr pawngris by early ap- 
application to the captain o« t-oard, at Naj>o- 
leon Wharf, or to

G. H. PARK E,
India Wharf.

MlhJik.

COLOGNE WATER.
AC ASK Ilf the above direct from the Manu- j 

factory of Jean-Mahie Farma, Cologne, 
just rceived and for s ile by

MUSSON â v-AVAGE,
Chemists, âc.

811 Jean.____________________ _

“THE TIMES,’1
lontton Xrlospaftr,

tS offered for sale at a reduced price, either 
.1 for six month* or the year, h. a gentle
man whose avocation* l ave I,in no time to 
read it. The paner* are forwatded regularly 
by the Lirer|fOol Packet Ship* and Steamers 
by way of New-Yoik.

Enquire at this office.
The subscribing price is £6 10«. sterling per 

annum. The owner will give it over for two- 
thirds of the price

Qucbir, 11th June.

WANTED,
Te serve !■ * l*ry tioed »lem,

YOUNG MAN who speaks lioth lan- 
gunge*, and can produce testimonials of 

I character. One who lia* already been in that 
line would be preferred.

Address A. Z- at thia Office.
Qiebec, 1* Jane.

WAN IËL)i

AN INDOOR MAN SERVANT.—Re
spectable reference* will be required. 

Apply at this Oifice.
Que bee, 17th June, 18*9.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

alWO Hundred Barrrln superfine FLOUR, 
—Grantham Mills—a very superior ar

ticle.
Wn. PRICE A CO.

3lat June.

KH)

'U
m Claes, werted ■* I

Fresh Freilk

WANTED TO BORROW,
£10# lo £1*0,

Irpo be repaid by qu rterly or semi-annual 
I A instalments, for wh'nli a liberal premium, 
I with security, will be given.

Apply to A'.B. at the office of thia paper. 
Quebec, 17th June, l>39.

It 4$ IS.

r!E, in large or small quantities may he had 
at tbe GERMAN HOTEL, Notre Datm 
I Sited, Lower Town.

Qaebac 8th May, 1839.

ORISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDECINE-

HE subscribers, general Agents for Mo
rmon's Pills, have appointed William 

Vhittakkr, Suh.Agent for Ui Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE à LX
J. Farley,

warn.
No. 6, Sr. Ursule Street, 

i ESPECTFULLY informs his Friends and 
9 the Public, that he cleans and dresse» 

-entlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Crap Shawls, &c. 8ic.—colours war- 
minted not to fade.
6 frein tki I on if experience Mr. F■ hat had in 
■r above hntinett, combined with moderate 

erg*», he fteh confident of giving lati-foction 
thott who map honour him tgUh their patro.

L.M. TeeeriffeW.il, I

PERRY'S STEEL PEJTSn
|UST RECEIVKDTTkl of the above, of 
9 superior quality ;

AL«0,
Rodgers’ Penknives,
Riddle*» Pen and Pencil Holder*.*

W. COWAN k SON,
flt- Peter Street, Lower Town, and 

- 81 Jobs Street, V™ Tow.
I Quebec, 18th Muy, 1638

HORATIO CARWEUL,
•**• 4, «WrQnr-MN»(.

>EGS respectfully to Inform hie friend* and 
the oublie that he ka* now on hand an 

■usmlry large «election of Plain and Fancy 
*y freeived per the Eleutheria ami 

»"d "Iher vraeels, from London, and 
ueirous of making quick sale* the whoit 

\ •»» at reduoed price*. Uh
eh or short credit. r * v

QwNa, Sth June, 1838.

FOR SALE,
PUN", of Strong Deuierara Rum, 
20 hits. Su gar,

50 box -s of Riieina,
20 burr-la Pitch,
20 ditto Rosin.

•lad dally t a peeled,
50 nuns, superior Porto Riro Molasses.

R. PENIbTON.
24th June.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING,
•dad offert fOr Mette ■■

1QÛ TIERCES SUGAR,
155 Barrels do.
600 Boxes Dighy Herrings,
80 Barrels Cod Oil,
20 Hhds. Seal Oil.

JOHN YOUNG.
eehee, 12th June, 1839.

MADEIRA WINE.
rPHE undersigned have received via Lon- 
* don A fresh SUPPLY of the much esteem

ed brand “ J. Howard, March & Co.”
JOHN GORDON k CO.

I7th June.

IN STORE.
1 HMDS. Bright Muscovado Sugar,
J w 50 Mils. do. do. do.

20 Seioons Tallow,
300 B. Ay mi Hides,
25 Boxes Vermicelli,
20 Cases Salad Oil in flasks,

200 do. Fresh Dighy Hetrings, 
Black Pepper, London Starch, Fig Blue. 

Mustard in jars, K|»om Salts, Sulphur and 
Brimstone, and Arrow-Root ;

ALSO LAN Mm:, '
500 bbls. Hamhro’ Prime Me* Porit.

BY* J. NQAD,;
■lew’. Wharf, Fool Street

Quebec, l2lbJuue, 1839

JUST RECEIVED,
AND EOR KALE BY THE SVBHCBIBEr 

No. 11, Noire Dame Street,
*JA SF.ROONS of BLACK , PEPPER,

(sifted.) -,
10 Baskets Olive Oi!v 
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,

i

'JSkand bottle.

1 Pip* Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, Ac.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 17th June, 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

1 (mil minots oats,
1)VUU 50U do. PEAS,

200 Ho. BARLEY,
LATHAM k RUSTON,

Conor or St Paul and St. Peter Strecta 
Queber, 17th June, 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Uhl* « Oil*, » frw* Belfeai,

AND FOR SALK 8Y THE SUBSI BIBLM,

TWO HUNDVED Barrel* Prime Mew 
IRISH PORK.

A few hundred Hampers beet Irish Pota-'

G. H. PARKE,
ludia Wharf.Quebec, 29th May. I8’9.

NOW LANDING,
■l the “ A leer,*' direct free ■< 

and roi sali: it thk iu*icw»i;i

l)AA BASKETS Beal Salad Oil, 
fiUU MJ 16 hhds. Olive Oil,

7 bale* Wine Cork*,
5 hhd* best Cognac Brandy,

20 do. Vin «•* <ir*w«e 
30 do. yt. Julien Claret,
50 case* LaMtetian-t, 1834, very choice, 
25 do Latour do do do do.
25 do Chateau Margoux do do.
50 do Suuteme, 1831,
60 do Baiaar, 1831,
10 do superior Seat me, 1834,
50 do htJuliee, 1833,
60 do old Cognac Brandy.

LEMESUKIKR, T1LSÎONI k CO.
Quebec, 22ed May 13#.

FOR SALE.
rrWENTY THOUSAND Piece* floated
* Pine Deal*, assorted eizes.

White and Red Pine, Oak, Elm, and Birch 
Timber,

Sptuce Spat* and Handspike*.
These article* are delivered from New Wa- 

terforil Cove, where the Subscriber is ready to 
receive and ship all descriptions of Lumber.

H. N. JONES.
Quebec, 23th May, 1639-

FOR SALE.
Lijbnn Oranges,superior fruit 

Hlll| flne ori|erf „ow landing at Gil
lespie’s Wharf, ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pip s ) S|Mnish Red Wine, now landing 
5 «Is. ) at the Wellington '"harf,ex Celia 

200 bis. Hamhro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
—AND IN STORE,—

Tenerifle Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE It CO.

29th May.

FOR SALE,
ÛUPERIO?. PLUG TOBACCO, small 16’s 
^ Sweet Malaga Wine, London Starch, 
Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in 
half boxes ami qr. do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,— 
Spirits Turpentine, White Paint and Corks.

HENDERSONS fr CO.
Heat’» WhaH.

Quebec, let June, 1839-

FOR SALE,
Al Ne. 11, Neire Baa»» Street.

Oil CASKS ALUM,
£i\3 J(TCask* Kp-m Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone, 
id'Baskets î)ouWeBerkley Cheese, 
7 Bag* Cotfon Wick,
1 Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cast's Preserved Ginger,

s3 Boxe* Sovckong Tea,
ip y* 1—'Ca*s Gilt. 

Quebec, 8th J.ue
JOHN FISHER.

ON SALE,
BY THE IUB*CB1BS*:—

-fill BOXES LONDON WAX WICK 
and MOULD CANDLES.

20 Box* Londoji Sperm do.
100 do. Soap,

30 do. Wwd«N sod Fancy do.
26 Pipes BonecaHo Wine,
20 Hhd*. end 5 pipe* Holland Gin,
10 Hhds. and 5 pipe» C. T> neiifle 
10 Qr. Casks Old L P. do.
2 Pipe* Blackburn’* Madeira,

30 Barrel* London Porter,
30 C**e* Schiedam Gin,
30 Hampers Freeh Englwh Cheese 

5 Casks Currants,
1 Cask Nutmegs,
5 Hhds. Refined Sugar,

120 Bags Fine Salt ;

Champagne and Claret Wines, Rnta 
Maraschino and Curaroe Liqueur*, E. I. Ar
rack, Fresh Pirklea and Sam e*, Salad and 
Castor Oil, Macçnroni, Cocoa, London Starch, 
Mocha Coffee, âc. âc. âc.

, P. LANGLOIS.
"tMrar

. Jl!*T RKUË1VED,

AND FOR SALE BT TtiE SUBSCRIBER, 
Corda of 8t- J»hn and St Vamtlaui Street*,

6 PONs. SUPERIOR CIDEA
10 Box.i F RUSH ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
ABO ÀIWAY* 0» HAND 1—

Haro*, Beeott, Pork, PeM^tèr, Flour 
Oatmeal and Barley, with a general aaeort- 
rnent of genuine Groceries.

Crackerd, Wine, Water and Cabin Biscuit. 
Confectionery ef *my description, whele- 

sale and retail.
THOS. BICKELL.

6th Juue.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

MONTREAL WHISKEY, of various
strengths,

Hollands Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Bailey and Split Pease,
Montreal Soap uf best quality,
Plue Tohacco and Segal»,
T. D. Tobacco Pipes.

CREKLMAN à LEPPER,
29th May- He#«* Wharf.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE: 
1 fUl KEGS Plug Tobacco,

30 boxes Honey dew A Ladies’ twist, 
20 hogsheads American Leaf do., 

22,000 real Havannah Cigair 
75 barrels Foil Wine.
50 puncheons Grenada Rum,
40 barrels roasted Coffee,
20 do. Java do.,

450 boxes Bunch Muscatel Rais*ns,
60 boxes Souchong Tea,
50 catty boxes Hyson do.,

150 doz. Corn Biooms,
50 <lo. do. Dusters,
10 bales White Wax,
25 barrels Spirits Turpentine,

100 boxes Lemon Syrup.

Prime and Prime Mess Poik, Lard,'Pease, 
Oatmeal, Flour, Upper Canada Whiskey, 
Hemp and Canary Seed, Walnuts, Pickle*, 
Candle*, Pepper, Ginger, Oils, âc.

JOHN YOUNG.
18th May.

FOR SALE,
36; the Mubsrrfber.

No. 11, Notre-Dame .Street, Lower Town

| 4 HHDS. Leef Tobacco,
-■-** 80 Keg* superior Plug, 16n* and exha

150 Boxe* Candle*, long G’aâS**.
100 do. Soap, 60 lbs.
120 do. do. 30 Ibe.
40 bbls. bottled Pori ami Sherry Winee,
15 bbls. E. I. Madeira Wine, » doa. ea.
16 bbls. Pot Barley,
20 boxes Young Hyson Tea,
40 chests Bohea,
20 do. Twankey,
40 do. Hyson Skin,
5 do. Souchong,

20 tierces Sugar,
15 barrel* Roasted Codée,
3 hlnis. Mustard,
2 cases Black Lead,

250 resms Wrapping Paper.
3 pipe* 6 hhds. Cegnsc Brandy,

102 casks Sherry Wine.
60 punch*. Whiskey.

Jf
4th May, 1 39.

OHN FISHKL

the subscriber offers rox sale
1 Hi A Boxes fresh Dighy Herring*,
1 UL 20 Berc# Ea* Indie Rke,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrels American Pitch,

30 do. do. bright Varnish,
10 do. Brewers’ Bungs,

150 Keg* fresh U. C. Batter,
100 de. Hog’s Lard,

15 Cases Ladies’ Twist and Cavenii* 
Tobacco

2 do. James River Tobeeco in tins,
1 do. Carol*.
5 do. Port Wine, e*ch 5 doz.
1 do. Glazed Hals,

15 Bale* American Hope,
1 do. striped Cotton and Calico Skirt»,
2 do. assorted sewing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork.
ALSO,

While «4 Seal Oil, i* lwa,, ^ bbl.
Quills, assorted qualities,
Principe Cigars.

Ht. J. NOAD,

Qeebee, 9ud Mareh, IS#.
FA Mill IXABLK

.BOOT WAREHOUSE.

-Sr
JAMES JUDGE

D ESPECTFULLY informe tke citizen, of 
Quebec and it* vicinity, that his estab

lishment is removed to the houie lately occu
pied by Mr. Golfer, opposite the Mercury 
office, near Prescott G.ite, where be will keep 
constantly on hand BATTLE-TOP, SUARA, 
HESSIAN AND DRESS TOP BOOTS,-

JUDGE S IMPROVED WELLINGTONS.
Made to JU the lightest Pantaloons or TYoteaem.

J. Judge hewing been for several yeeis pa
tronized by the Nobility, Military and Gently 
of the West of Ireland, feel* confident of 
being ebte le give general satisfaction in tke 
above line, without *. a.ling Id London er Pee* 
for thefaeMène; and hi* charge• will be found 
nano# By Jew far cash.

Quebec, 28th May, 1839.



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
LONDON COFFEE HOl'SE,

Cml ée emr, Entrer Tmrm.

A McLEAN respectfully informs h*s friends 
• and the public in geueial, that the above 

establishment is now re-opened far the season, 
ami he solicits a continuance of that liberal 
patronage of which he has enjoyed so large a 
share during the last seven years. Visitors 
will here find every convenience and com tort. 
The Table will b • supplied, as heretofore, with 
every delicacy the season can afford.

A, McL. has just receiv. il from London, a 
choice selection of Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, 
lie., all of which he can confidently recom
mend « of the very best quality ever imported.

N. B.—As Groin arx every day from 2 till 
4 o’clock -Luncheonsor Private Umttuiaptt* 
pared at the shortest notice.

Ice may be had in any quantity.
4lso—M casks London roller. 

tXrS May _________

H)l>\ WATER,
UINGER BEES, LEMONADE

AND MAGNESIA WATER,
FROM THE fountain.

AMcLEXN havinf been up:ointed Agent 
. for the Sale of NIXON X CO.’S SODA 

WATER, which has since it- tint production 
M this city, given universal satif.iclion. res* 
pectfully intimates to the infv.bitmts and visi
tors of (Quebec, that he has, at a considerable 
expense, had the Whole of the apparatus of his 
fountain refitted with all the improvements 
suggested by the great experience of Messrs. 
y.8i Co., and that he is untv ready to atten
ta the kind orders of his tfiends for any quan- 
tot y of the above Soda Water, in the highest 
Mate of perfection i

AM"»—TUAT ftEASAUf SCT V.lflCACSAVS JkSfU* 
RIENT DRINK,

mAGNOSIA WAr*.
A* a delicious ami wholesome su nmer Never- 
Age, he is prepaiad to supply front the time 
Fountain,
ifFERVESClNG iEMDNAuE. t GINGER BEER,

Which will he found superior to auy thing of 
ttif kind ever offered in this city.

N.1L—A choice selection of SvRVfs always 
on hand, for the purpose of combining with any 
el tne above beverages.

23rd May.___________ ___

. JOHN SIIXW ti CO.
Xmporttrs,

\ K K NOW RECBl vma 
ft* « Elf.ithf.si a,’* “ Ehmaiiucl, » ** Jon* 

Rentlev,” “ Leo, ” *o 1 .«her vessels, their 
tt.nal enring ■«•lutiuenl of

Il A R D W A R E, Ac.
CONsIHiRC or

BRONZED, Brass, and Other FENDERS, 
FIRE SETS, Tea Urrs, Papier Macliee, 

•nd other Tea Trays ; Fancy Kettles, Lamps, 
Lamp Shades, superior Cutlery in Knives and 
Forks, Scissors, Penknives, &c.

WITH A VAUIKTV or
y AHOY XBONBOlfOBBT. iu.
Cabinet Maker’s Brass and Iron Work, House 
Joiners’ ditto, ditto.

Quebec, let June, 1839.

' JOHN SHAW A TO.
MATE JO*T RECEIVED, AND orrfR FOB «AIE1—

HLACK MORE’S PATENT BOLTING 
CLOTHS,

V 50 do/. Spades and Shovels,
:t00 casks Fire Canada Rose Nails,

.50 casks Deck Spikes,
»M) casks White Lead,

Black blue, yellow and green Prints, 
Painter’s Dry Coloms,
Boiled and Raw English LINSEED 

OIL,
Î50 boxes Superior English YELLOW 

SOAP,
•JO boxes WHITE SOAP,

. ti casks “ Bryant til James” celebrated 
Patent India Ri uiierOii. Blalkinu 

50 Doz. “ Sh.iw X Co.’s '-drtulde re
fined CAST STEEL MÎLL8AWS, 
41 ft 7 feet.

A few Circular SAWS.
Qnrbrr, 1st June, UJ39
| HE Subscribers have just received a large 
supply of the following celebrated Medi-

hDRIItOE’» HALM OF COLUMBIA, 
iY’H LINIMENT fur Piles,Kkeuniatisin, toe 
KAUAI HE REMEDY.
r,„h supply of' .MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS 
PHŒS1X BITTERS

BKGG It URQUHART,
13, «• John .Street, and

8, Astre 9sm S|., L-

PBOUDLEY’S
SAINT 1.XWRENCE HOTEL,

Stat^r-f'srl Street, # users Tew*.

f|i|IE Subscriber begs respectfully to return 
* thanks to his friends ai d tne public for 

pist favors, and to assure them that ii > care or 
exertions on his pait shall he spared to render 
this establishment deserving of the devilled 
pieference which has hithertoliei-n given to it.

His house has just undergon • many im
provements and additions, and now coinliii.es 
very superior advantages for the accommoda
tion anil com foil of visitor». The situ 'lion is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a view 
of the river and shipping of tho port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The tahh of this hotel will «Iv.iwke pro
vided with the best the m.oket affords; an I 
the wines and liquors wtil be found vt the 
choicest qualities.

II. PROIDLEY.
Que her, 99th May, l$1>.

t|lHE Subscriber has just rpencil u large 
A assoitment of 7-8 fi- 1-4 Jrisli linens, hurra-' 

hacks, 10-4 and 1*2-4 Russia sheeting, ti-4 .< id I 
10-4 linen damasks, double damask*, l tie ; 
cloths, damask napkins and doifi-js, tmtntii- ! 
panes, Marseilles quilts, and a lew very hand-1 
some Imperial summer quilts; also watered 
and dam i«k moreens with rich fringes, bell 
pulls and other trimmings to match, a few 
patterns of rich Brnssells carpets hemp carnets, 
Kidderminster carpets, Royal mowings, and a 
small lot ol printed dimity, a new style of 
print for bed and window cuitain* with fringes 
to match.

It. CARWELL.
Qvt toc. kill Jutof, I '39.

ML EH, &c.
M.tMORRHUlUS-NO CURE NO PAY!

Prit. $1 —Hay» Uniment— So Fir I ion. 
P1YH1S extraordinary chemical compoMiionv 

JL the result of science and the invention o, 
« celebrated medical man, the introduction ol 
which to tin* public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed Deques!, has since 
gained a reputation uiiparalled, fully sustain
ing the coriectnesl ol the lamented Dr. Grid- 
ley % last confession, that “ lie dared not die 
without giving to posterity the bi-nvht of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and lie there foie 
bequeathed to Iris friend and attendant, Solo- 
lomon Hays, the secret of Iris discovery.

it is now used in the principal hospita's am' 
the private practice in our country, lin-t and 
most certainly for the cur- of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually is to halfle 
credulity, unless where its elfecta are witnes
sed ext rnallv in the following complaints

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary abeorp 
lion at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in â few

It'ii umatisro—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the diest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in 

a few horns.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh or long 

standing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in 

(educing rheumatic swelling», and loosening 
coughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion ol the parts has been sutprislng beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Piles, is “ it acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These are the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
lias been unsuccessful.

CAUTION-None can he genuine without 
a splendid engraved v#apper, on which is my 
name, and also that of the Agents.

i.l. SIMS,
MUSSON St SAVAGE. 
BKGG à URQUHART

SCOTCH MOUNTAIN DEW.
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 
IQ CASK* in Bond of REAL CAMP- 

BELTOWN WHISKEY, warranted 
18 years old.

C T BROWN, Imports a, 
Corner of Rue da Fort, Upper Town. 

QmW, 6th Jane, 1838

J. JONE
Kairarw mm4 ('•»^r-Piair Prissier,

KMOVED to No.2, PALACE STREET, 
next dour to the Albion Hotel,

Quf -e, 29h Mey, 1*39.
It

R. C. TOlU),
non ALB PAINTDO.

No. IU, St- Ni’imixe Srarr.T,

LONDON HATH, BOOTS, SHOES
fir, fiu*.

IE STORE OF

HORATIO CAR WELL,
.Vo. ». (ato-ffer Slrril,

A SMALL s lection, assort d prices, G»n- 
tlemeti*» Black and Ur■> BEAVER 

11 ATS, nude to order, of tire newest shapes.

Three trunks Ueitf lewen"» Press Pampt; Web 
tin,ton C|nlh amt Lvalher unit LUreave Ores* 
Hunt*, made of the host mutt-rial» and of ltie most 
fa-li-unable make 

lUlh April, Ixl'L

10

w. leciiejSinant,
»1tk I, fmtriimr Hirer», lit» » form,

HAS JUST RKCKIVKU:—
BOXES oranges,
10 buis, llerasa A PI LLS.

NOTICE.
BPIIE undersign-d having commencedhu-i- 

■ n s. ns COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and BROKER, writ make liberal advance» 
on Consignments.

TIIOS. JACKSON.
17th May.

NEW SHU' MIiNDLCir
K* T.IULISU.UH.XT'.

T11E Subscribers having ent red into Co- 
partii’rshin, iat-nd c irryingon th - above 

business (in the premio-s lately occupied by S. 
Brocklesby fit Son, St. PetT-str-et,) under 
the style and firm of Pink' rton X O iver,

A. !L PINKERTON.
J. K. OLIVER

Quebec, 20th May.

Charles McDonald*
H0UK2 AMD 8ZC.V7 PAINTS*,

GLAZIER, file. file.
13 ETURNS flunks for the liberal encou- 
*•*' rarement he lus received from the in
habitants of Qiuhec, ami resppcllullly infori..i 
them that lie conti:.u *s to carry on business at

.V». 1.1, Ml. L ertr Street,
wliere all orders will he promptly attended tv, 
-ml lie tlatt'-rs bin sell that hit terms will >e 

found as reasonable, and his materials superior 
to tlios - hit!)» ito furnished.

Quebec, 10th April, I*>33.

A. PARROTT,
fop per »■ Tim.mi *. Hrmnie IT flmmbrr,

H\S REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
. St ret, i pposile Mr. Neilson’s Book

store, where h<- will he happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in hie line.

Quebec, 1th May.

INDIA RURHER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALF.,

I A DIES’, Untlf men’s, and Children’s 
A INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, anil I he foot of Moun
tain Street, year the Nepluue ten, Lower 
Tow*.

Qnebee, 5>lh He-1 1-38.

THE 8UBSCRIBF.R8 OFFER
FOB SALE—

Qfkfk Y/- EGS London White Lead, 
•Jiftr IX IQf* Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, dounle

5 do. Haw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yellow Soap 
1UU Casks fine Canada Rose Nails 31 a 

361b.
10 doz. Shoveu,
10 Cwt. best English Glue,

WITH A OtStlAL ASSOBTMtRT OF

Ui Marsh, IMS.

JOHN SHAW k CO.
IMPORTBBI, HUB Et.

NOTICE.
r|'HE business heretofore carried oa U 1
* Geoaue Howard will from the 1st II» I

he continued l y the Pui-smbere, ider (L I 
him of GEO HUE HOWARD fit SON, Shot-1 
ing-smittia and Fauieis, St. Paul ctretll
Quebec.

rpilE subscribers will commence in l_.
* n -w establishment as well as the old inti 

tew days, where they will have on basa all 
soils ol ready-made Implement*ol Husbandry,! 
such us Folks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Plough.! 
H.itrows, file., fitc. Horses shod in the btsioT 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Hours, 
rt .tt i themselves that they shall be al_ „ 
-'ve every satisfaction ; and as tluy jj 
do business on as short cre»lit as posaihlr, ,| 
those wi.o have been in the habit of putting, 
piymenl horn time V» time, will have test 
•ash on the spot,—as times ;:iid prices will m 
allow more than thire months c-edit.

GEO. HOWARD* SOI I 
Fool Hup, ii1 1

Mk May.

NOTICE.
'1MIE Subscriber having entered mtoP|
* n rsliip, under the firm of Cur" 

Camprili. ft Co., purjrose cairying , 
m ss i>* A g nls ami Sliip|M>rs of Lnmbn^j 
that p.nt < i Sillery Cove, Lil ly in the oeri 1 
lion of Mr. W. it Jeffery, when- they 
In* at all hours ready to receive and sliipr 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL 
HENRY LE MESURIEZ,

Q« ber, 2ôtli May.

PARTNERSHIP.
Subscribers rc*i*ctfutly bep lm 

■*- aripuiint their frient* and the jubtic ia 
n nd, that the business hrretof re rvrn/w 
J. J. SIMS, will, fnm this date,be t 
under the style and Jinn of

•ini * BOWLS 3.
They are now moving into those s 

premises, comer of Hop- Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Joi

Apothecaries p Druggists, I pptr Town A 
Pinrr—Ul May

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMF.NT having been i_ 
into betweeen the Phtenix Fire Asset 

Company of Irondi n, and that of tho Met 
of Glasgow, which provides for the < 
of the business of the latter, and the as 
of its risks by the foimer, we hereby » 
the same ,o the publie, anil request th| 
holders of Policies issued hy us as A<vl__ 
the Melrllus will apply to the Agents wl 
Phtenix in all things relating thereto. " 

(Signed) THEM \IN, WHITE |r(f 
In consequence of the agreement ref«._ 

in the shove silvertis •m-nt, we beg to ini 
the holders of Policies of tlo* M•-t-llas 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phœnix hi 
ussumeil the risks o| that Company in tkeï 
nadas, they are ready to issue new Pol* 
of the Phu nix, free of charge, for the I 
pited t«im of those of (lie Mi-tellus. 

(Siinedt
GILLESPIE, MOFFAT, J AMI F.SORfl 

Açenl» for the PI,*- >x Fire Asa 
Coiupaey fur the Canadas.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
QMIK fnvorahle opinion I formerly <
* tained of the waters of the CakL 

Sprin:* is more than confirmed, ail 
from the benefits / fiersonally derived fromth 
tme, a* from what I observed of their eK 
others. The water should lie drank is1 
rate quantities before breakfast, and 
in for some weeks rt least.

(Signed) WILLI AM ROBI1 

A FREtoll tol PPl.V JUST RECEITIB |

BI:gG fit URQUHART, I
Quebec, loth May. 1*39.

PASSAGE FROM BEI FAST. 
13ERS0NS desirous of having Ml 
1 friends firnuglit out from BelMilJ 

Mr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing l_ 
have it done hy paying the amount if pj 
to the undersigned.

G.H.PA
Qurbee, Hth Feby. 1839.


